November 14, 2016

SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING       AGENDA

Members:

Jenifer Lloyd, Sabrina Imig, Donata Trussell, Mark Donnelly, Clayton Reid, Jana Eliason, Mikelle Brown, Shanker Shrestha

1. SCC Manuals

2. $379.82 cell phone tower allocation

3. JVS PBIS and the JVS PBIS Rubric draft.

4. Current LandTrust Plan

5. Next years LandTrust Plan

6. Home Living Lab and the Vocational Lab at Jordan Valley

Sabrina Imig  horsetrainerut@msn.com  Chair
Jenifer Lloyd  lloydhound@comcast.net  Vice Chair
Mark Donnelly  mark.donnelly@canyonsdistrict.org
Donata Trussel  Donata.Trussell@canyonsdistrict.org
Mikelle Brown  mikelieve3439@gmail.com
Shanker Shrestha  manshanker@hotmail.com
Jana Eliason  janab@mail.com
Clayton Reid  clayton.reid@canyonsdistrict.org